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-of correspondents th« a ®Snda ofa number e - , aman of stalwart apnearance nf I vei^teJte Jame"’.e<i*are preebyterian chnrch •»«•««'-Scene utfce eirli’ Quarter». I ^ howled down by an organized gang I of Richmond street was summoned and
from the 12tk and 13th°vÜ^l°h0“ *“* 46x4 “any reeM^T'* “d addre««. and ’ in to Mr mIcSs "’said ■ ^e1* ^“g reff.rrinï _ ™ *üs8la» dmasteb. who attempted to storm the platform, but after «““fd.rable attention did he *“ 7,?lel1 ,WUI •** “« H.preeaey-#,.
Gtnea* which °l Chlpter 9 Ze Ln F ° he Was tha most riprewntl 1"«e,t «?- fa& JgjJX * *• ®T PetkrsburG. Jan 15-Daring the ?"repuhed «hair, by the oc^pants “ “*** the patient On Satur” %!£££*

And Ood said thi.'T.! follows : man in the city. I not simply to those oT hie ni, »?""1, performance yesterday at a oircns in R,, of the platform. A free fight ensued i, I ^ 118 oontinned to improre somewhat I Win uîîJÏ®” *• * *
5i^m!hïu^n!?ee“d*Le,and%%;;Tt Jas M- f 8KETCH op his life. er°al tode^ehPr*8byt®ri‘m oharoh ^8™- diUoh#ff- RqmU“ Po'»»d. • fire broke out W*“?h chsir »nd brass knuckle/tere (Sunday) morning the Mowing from the
“ouf ;ido<etmVwtihI1î2u','?r iwrpetual aenera , 'M,chie was born in Strathdon AK* I giver ia T“- not the Ter7 largest ln the building. Before the spectator. I tUed' Many persons were hurt Daritt I b,lletui w“ issued by Dr Hall • I Vo . . ShanhoUtr.
toTi"7"“' between nd tto w?h“ eh‘“l ke d.eenshlre. Scotland, in 1828 At *'hAb*r' I know he hasdbem°nDg th® preeent 7ear- tZ d h “Z *?* whole straotnre tu abUze celled the disturbers a cowardly crew and Croohl pUBM a *»rotabl. nl^t. with nrj „ T sbsorPti°ns or amalgamations

dncorer.es 0f ,cTentt th® bible »nd the I firmcfpZn uti l ^ D°W Weil knowri I has hânZken by the Und .Zd^lnT Sreat“t confusion prevaâeü. When !h„ W^VeH^0* t‘7®m he n.L ^ I the exception of Vhe lntü^^a^,
marvelons description f" Mo8es’in his I the late James Michi was «»tabIished, rem°nstratad with by the de* alarm given nearly aU the guests esoaa. were dranken blackguards*^™11, disJr^î I “>• lut tw.m^?tou,‘0hf^fre,!r t,r<’rabl}' durl=t I a government undertaking and is’ouWd *!
specifies fifty,- . °f the creation, partner This m. the managing I knowledge I wonM® Kb,-®c°*>°^ other ed in their night clothes. The weather wa« 1° tb® n5BOe ol nationalists. If IreEmd I ktanUy titeroeon but rn„:i , “Lx n'7hî=l>. U1 I comPetition with the entemri^. v®°^
ferent crestjVe Rc|_ f,ct*-the dif- wholesale firm of OaSw?*^0k of tbe tbi* morning tkatdfthw thi?mr?0P® herî tensely cold and the firemen were greatlv emtomti'oftK °f ”vb^“y wonld earn the Mv tight and hmalnce continued Uto^v, namad- Canada is geographiJtiW? JL^T®

Theearth in ^ ** lucZ7 « ^XsiLts^i Æ* thf Sïh °“‘ hind^ P‘ «• thought thatTerf were He tmy. Mr Cjoo k. «. ymm ^ iJTLiUr «-« might MS Ttz
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3^^::pssSisEZE^ N^beeHSsr?P pssSîSbS^ ^Set! gs-Sr-aistraw. Str.nl . k® br‘Cks without teria° church of Cmjadl h.„dPr®8^‘ rea«on to beliere thaf^lh .d “ the fire occurred were occupied hr riT.!-8 I kmv” n”d in «h» Phqmia park mnrde, I . «pmalis and serenty-sii f ‘b °f the b,tter hostility between these
Strange to say, two of the SOn 1 member of Queen’s collcî’i, jd , all° .. “at such a system will be Tante- The lire (sUrted close to a n.rrZL I were found behind a house »f j »v I were measley, arising from tapeworm. I two great|bodies. Each of th« Hn W

-KtisîTïsîï a«-asxs&jBte*Uf-tarSJSlïSüïJtss.f '■= gsttaftwa:-a-SiaSSaiS:
for a monument, which contained PTWinid I was an active member of St AndreV. th! h®?d*PP01r l?d to m,ke arrangemenU for to'c?imhm°t^ere<1 bysmoke were Compelled kh® ,kniTe* »upposed to hare The police hare found four bodies in the that the Grand Trunk h ’ declares

of th. death of th. Su^rToÏ: ^ ^ ™ ^WÜ TtATTZ ifsTtt *- t
"t repre,ented- B«t the one erected hVd* »^W ÆTjSî SM““ tb“ *T -«At I^urt‘^m- It™ ^ * palley ri^d f»" holing and Bnrk..° & £•?***<*■ Th- thi.r^were.tentai Pr®T®“ the C-n-dian P«ific from Lsi^
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uracTfiaSSLt2!FJssrsa-bSCS aa-ïft.tssiSï M —LTiS^î'St-» -* Ê3£S«-saftS» is“.i%?~1£.7etrs Bi“ÿFf’P‘~-ï SlF^-Wcand mineral worlds we Juget&}]e m°ley 8houId revert to Jam J hi! wfth t0 ^me acquainted toere httie «m,k* Kirkpatrick, M P, at its head ^ rÜn I ^ in the o«ee of Patrick I ^eaanior
pereion from Aaia orer EuroDe an f fh*r dl*8’ Def^®w\,Tbe ^orae was not erefcti d ' and encased It *ï*eM ln ^blch he or she is the nbwhall house calamitv. steamers from Hamilton to OnAk»n * I Higgins, one of Buddy's murderers. I ?°n0,9 and tIleV tha^SSisliMc: liESUP FpBEES

men he wm beloved 1“ ® °T ch,Urcb" ABOth«r recount of the ballots cast for ‘bought they were coming consequently h! a11 tbe Und a°<l water trade “ the W“ not P°litl3al ™ any it out Without Xrl^i de ™ed to “?ht

s-srffa'SSSsaw-SStwo brothers in Canada, one resident at ""Z™, and 2 were r«J«oted. When catio°- Mary McAul^ says «I^ ConstantinofLE^lT-The wheme ot He LsetïïXhrt erer^n^thë 2PIî0Siti0n- difficuXtomat'^ ith’bo,lld ”rely aot be

SÆa«sç: ir~-£~5 fe«J=r3
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according to the marked ballots in the en- crucifix and a*woman nr.t^d K‘r ? b,ad ,a scheme has already dispelled the nnrïï® î"“l0n'., Laroche Joubert (&,napartiet)said ward ™ri°u* “«“twt between I*. Prlaoe M- 
rhir. i Wu°u had.been U8ed at tbe election, Just as I had given un^if™ °at ■ jU<L idea ‘bat England conteiXlatedthe »nX h® “0,‘dered “f'er the’recent anti-religions “ *,unOTl ln Hllller, the rival

Aatws BS;-» erx-tiîSï4..E5 “*=w *"{5.*.

W2Sa ” m.“æt*c J„ JT 7 ss&r ,“d - -w-asar js,?-?-- -'H--1- •*« — “irsu

EF-Bir-S~ssrjü sat,£i«,:.S5 ....... ==1^. -£ ' ” ““ “**w“LaS^ssarjar«
next Sunday admirably. He was prudent and jndioton. Xkinu a vain fo,"^*38,, ^^ed, thus The cîll for volunteer, at the evbn I Zu h 7 ^ mme8 of Alaska I ? I A noble occmIod. ?

He did not trust blindly or foolishly to BosweU intonde to * V0t®8, Mr î‘°5 of th« bodies at the Newhall ^Ztê I ij^T th® arge8t bodv of ore in the , Tb? N«w Tork inspector of the bureau of Aad suitable quite,
what he was told and consequently hardly to-day 0rn mas mayor M?'day turned out a fizzle. Onlv twn wor d when worked with machinery. He tZ l* »Kf ^ dlr.ec‘fd tbe examiners to visit Tbeee reverenge selected
ever made -a bad investment. And--------------------- I ZÀT* J®*pondillg- The regular paid force P;edicte tbat Alaska is destined to occnnv conc.^i"„afi.q0,C.kly P?Mi,bIe> and reP°rt To further the fight !
at the same time he was liberal to an ex- Clara Porter la Caart. W°rk- Tw° charred bodies were th® froat renk in tbe American possessions* _ ^ ing toe safety of the buildings. A good Hllller farmer
traordmary degree. He gave largely in The case of the girl Clara Porter came ,, not only on account of its valuable fisheries' N r~A hor“ and sleigh con- Hwi come to decease,
private chanty. He was the stoop of St. I up in the police court on Satnrd.v ! h-t.l ■ ld8™a°. oldest employee of the Pme8 and and rich mineral deposits but tr nIn8 Henry Dewey, Chaa Longreau and And wou*d have been buried
Andrews church. The whole congregation in„ . teieorL - .‘Urd*y morn- ho‘al- -«reported missing to-day. f” the great ehip-building facilita Alaska a«ed 18 15 aad 13 was struck Ia -o-ethlog Ilk, ooao. I
leaned on him as the man to carry their p g" g was sent to Rev. Mr. B EIlintt1®6 buried t°-day, including }* badly ‘a need of a recognized authority rZ-JX1?Zi''®8- e.Ipre98 “might. All Te the eburch pM the meuruere,
finance -, through. But besides the schemes rorter»8 West street Brantford," (the I J SF114, lawyer aud prominent masmT I for tbe --forcement of the laws. V received fatal injuries. The bier M they bore
of (he presbyterian church he subscribed address of her father as given by the cirh of icLi?ay°r,.r!ceived Jay Gould’s check - --------------------- ’ Fall River, Mass—A fifteen nercent r« By two rival pareone

terqÆ-'Æs;- - - ci““£ ‘{«•«Haw* £sr$! “æïïst
SsK££HS5ftasSS ârttsr1tiaUy be traced thereto. He never claimed ilttle dou*>t but “at Porter is a fast woman °f the Roy*1 hotel, Hamilton when °f ,4ele,graph a-d cable companies. day night. The andiene8*111"® th.eatre Fri' K„ i. !^ln,ghren°WI1’
or expected recognition, but somehow or who has been an inmate in different house, 4he Newhall house at Mi'», l! made statements tending to show his com- th* amies and m.Zno ro«« “d crowded B«<ls too. the church service !
other everyone wanted to be near him, to in Hamilton, St. Cathari.es and Toronto destroyed with .n h . ^wankee was pany enjoyed no privileges which any other A JpJf ™£5'\ "**» “e d°°™. And won't be talked down,
know him. All kinds of people knew him Inspector Archibald said tbat the prisoner life *Were M Z temble lo»« of company rould not enjoy, and that the coobheaded MrsonX^.L^? ,a,8.urance of Aud w while the c.ffln

was given to He had the most admirable manner, given was arrested on Front street at /o “ock v Mr J p Brown and Z! ge;,”f hie company were lower than in and soim losMbeir ie Jtirt 'tZ*®8 f5,lnted -« borne through the Iris,
moral life nnrHid i. *a*lm“8a? him by nature. He never had a quarrel in Saturday morning. W. G. Cox assistant W‘fe °f Toron4°- Mr Brown had a brother Zfi, wf countr7’ excePc Canada, and ance w J resumed J 7' Tbe perform- The flght. with much "acienoe"
»°_ali1?!_n?r d,d .. her demeanour in the hia life and you could not imagine him bookkeeper, said that about ’J'“‘.‘“i at the Newhall h™.. “ naa a *»ro4her mnch better timem.de. He went into resumed. Continue, th, while
SÜHTi tU TU'd bave having one—a very uncommon characteristic -ight the girl Porter came in to thl “l^raphed to MUwlukee to®, ?,m®dM.t?Iy leD«tby detail«- --------------- Shall Buiie, beat Picton?
•nt to hav. J ^ îr the ,defend' indeed- Tbere w“ 1 certain degree of Dominion bolt work, asking for shelter concerning him. FoT. co m?. ‘°f“rmati°,n Bamb.».". ■ . w.. Tle*»'««Exlrmim.n. Win. Picto, th. day,
t dT™ 7H,1' h c.se than to lacerate mastery about the man, and yet no one She was not sober at the time and tbo.» Brown anxiously waited n of day«,Mr Wr *Ptaee- Washington, Jan 14-It ia stated the Who hee,i. what th, «.ndal
.n exnnZl -n o T Th ^ p,aiotiff by «ver thought of him but h a friend. ™ tke office offend t. p.y he’r tick.t te waukee, but none caTe lu.Tf sT - ? {“ 19~A large nnmW of People Cmmdim, government ka. requested the “ ga,n«d “ fray !
* teXt for V™ for th®e Zry f?i“rned aT 8T- ^DREW'S CHURCH. St. Catharines or Brantfor*d where ,ht 40 8«k “e inform, “on himM .tdv*1^ T‘8lt®d the deP°4 “ "ew the remato. of home government to makTinonir^ h ° (*”on8' <*« P-one.
“Xudwe tlvffnTJ,?! “® ple-t-fl. ADd At yesterday morning's service Bev D J said her parents resided' James Sage? dly moming be m=d« preM„tioZly?8ter" Uambe44a' Detachment, from varion. Co. of Miller th h,T The laymen who tmeh,

Mr vfu”6? / 1 , Macdonnell had no sermon. He read a few a«d that the girl came in feeling cold and “• hotel, but iioallv determin??8 î° elT® I French warehipe disembarked tor th. -Z? pendinv th.’ bn[?lar. in view of Bus- Why not try to practice
the iLue (J1?,r^y|'â?I>Iled f?- an °r?er|l0ï rrnea frozn Job> aud then >“ a faltering wanted to remain in tbe office8for a short ever one train in the hope of recel W‘*'t P°«e of participating in the funeral POn Cauada8and the United Z 4rea4y between The p»tienM you preach r
reX?t“nr1“edlate execution, ss he bad voice went on to speak of the loss he and time to get warmed. The evidence ag.iLttho bX telegraph. It came b?t itT.. g,°eW? arrivi.g at the Cemetery Gamb?tte>Xoffiw stated hlwa. ~i? ^ ShtatesL Mil,er baa ' Oh .torn, nota» pulpT 
S > “K that, “e defendant was the congregation had sustained in the death girl of being drunk w„ conciaaivTlnd ?b? beart-brewing meeMge He hid u“d wa. placed on a c.?a7alqaeofr.th?f ? Inthontie. bit Zr“VL bf ■tbe. Canadian By trying ub?t
said he wonld1!. pr?Perty' Judge Cameron of Mr Michie. Mr Michie, he said, had magistrate imposed a fine of $1 and costa or I the great disaster his brother and hX-ir* “eatncal appearance, at the foot of which the charge on whi^^.L11 America on The scolding of flab wives
effect but M^th00*! • r**w k*?'iaVlt.k0 tb?î been connected with St Andrew’s chnrch 30 days. G. Uohen, an appaicut friend of and four children. Mr Brown lefrTr*® 4bree orations were delivered. The mavor was granted. °b tbe “tradition Whenever yon meet
MrMurpXwt otigeitola v‘ 7 °f 7"’ d,,nDg "bicb ^ W fiae and 4b«y W» “e court yeeterday afterno?n Wt ?" pr0Bd »« receive U.pS fr.nted.____________ To death 1, /„» ^ as
cation. P. y wu obliged to delay his appli- time he proved himself to be a very together. ------ -------------------- trust the illustrious remains of Gambetta. Ireland', Deetltailea. In mercy, instead

___   active member both of the board The Defaulting Banker Folk J—  ------------ * Dublin, Jan 14 The d«etitn t Of your eermona when liriM
of manage™ and the choir. The Toronto Harher Trust. Nashville, Tenn., Jan is Th„ „ . „ A Bis Caching Main. of the western diet» . destitution of seme Don’t worry us d«d *'zsr'X>‘xüz,-s£ lit. jxrxxrxrrxr ix srr’.^mz s» “-pxvxx
ssxvits.ssihœthe building fund and to help to meet the of which 79,74* was hard, and 21.843 ton saved 82^00^“ T?U°d °Ut aud ^«“te eide.’ O-Neilïï.^'hmateZuSoutL^n to emiX^te ?'°® ^"diaWFor
general expenses of “e chuich. Besides soft coal. The number of ve.se .which thighs Tbe rejxirt recommend, hirda all Southern «sutance to emigrate to Amènes.
being a liberal donator to the chnrch, he nrrivi d during the scimn was 2 075 Th? I attorney.general proceed against______________ __________ _ ».___ „
gave largely to local and outside charities, number of vessels wiuleiing here is >4 .,1-,, ^ reÇoverthe above amount, and SUIne ar Mnssnlntans. Louisville Kv r« . ."Z*1*7'
and many country churches have received The amount of through freight, free, was Joined bv Pdk^ S'"ta t° reC0Ver *I50.0°C S°,IA’ Jan- H-The reports that prepa- Lonise and M' K*’ "X 14_The Prmce”
beqehts at his hands. As a man he was 20,481 tone, the lolls on which if collected Lmil.twîï t V‘r,ou', I’er,»a’- The rations are making for an early risin/lf ^ andMarquis of Lora, arrived this
honest and upright m business and was w.-nll have amounted to SI,280,06. The I402 MC pT* entire deficiency of Mussulmans in the mnnnv ry.™mgof evening and left for Richmond and Charles
liked hv .11 with whom he came in contact, highest water regi-b red during tha v*a? „ , arrived this morning. The £uZT™.r i. menntain di.tncte of ton. ana vnarles-
\\ licnever the deceased was absent was 29) , chcs .dtH e zL .m llL hl X.i ? ?? 7* "* <^-«ty have ind.cted ThX^thoriH™ ^,. ?»!^ °?nfirmed- »---------------------
fiom "hureb, wlnèh only haj.pencd on raie the lowest th.ee mch*. t*iow zero of jau 3. $4.0 000. ,'U,l,<77|h,"'‘“t and larceny of Martini nfie-scut I,y thX'Tw iTL ^ e”"' ,’fn
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oral oSion! dLn ohara-itcrized them on eev- 
have S n.o,he I™»1 M) inspections 
» , U f p ea,,"re to me, everything being
eldüS? tl at ha! . J***?1 °rder ' ™* r. t the J.

. j f'hm-e but am clad that all 
o\ t-rcé excejft fireman Learh, to whom 

Jiess my extreme regret in the 
,.vârv ,a9 him. Wishing the
t-'eo suwesn n Ujuuut McMi amt*,

fUNDRY,

ri ii.TT-
»*4.. ‘<»u vt ilj kindly eii

7' -» 't acc.dent thi'’n.'Bflt * Hi tort B&J LKTIJt.

S" MrrK*ROLoerc>L Omm, > 
Toto.ito, January lf>, la.in. f

i.dst* -m. n mr/» muttly "*
'.htr, Jlurtict of g/ific lf% tr«u
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